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aiONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 10.
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i-k5w JBb^ «... BdNfcffiSabSfHt? a»2s«SSH*'S?s
but her adherents refuse to deal st 60 to L a large gathering of ladies and a very enjoy- 
Dorotby Dregiriemil has Just die “call" of able afternoon and rvenm* wa» spent by the 
Lore in Idleness at GO to 1. oarsmen and their friends. A string band

ft £ J ht ) |Jj furnished music and dancing was kept up till
*W6 r6n*KH CBACKS. after Iff o’clock.___________ .

—V' — w ~—   —-------- ---------- ------------- The first BeaVfl tto pdRponed races will be
«either the Hard «or Bauover Is be hared rowed this evemug.

1 -'JhpttfN Whï Vaai**
Adrfces front New Ye* state that the 

Bard’S lameness» to which he fell * victim at 
Monmouth Pi*, his Oofr entirely dlsip- 
peared. He * practical a sound hone again, 
au^ for the past few days lige been taking 
qrotmug exercise. Seeing, however, that 
there-is no probability Of his beiag put into 
shape sufficiently to try conclusion» with Fir
ent! or any other ci the principal performers 
of the day this season, even if lie had the op- 
“ ‘” -*rr- ” "’ - 'ttit perfectly content to 

hi* laurels and turn him out

TORONTO WORLD :8 ;m. mix -Ses*»Dun

twice a yaffk the counrfl of Baron has tfiis 
year set |1 ektsteple that may be followed by
the others in the province with good effect. DBHEATED OH XBK DIAMOND AMD 
Eve» biennial session, ot the Legislature might Az L ACROSS B,

i ta> advantageous.

«=**=**= i..

TORONTO; i (Stetlîf™'** °P ** * °’c'ool£ in tbe following

TOtnWTO. CORNWALL.

WSRf.V-{ Defence field 

GorviSix! !* La ... .Centre.. ..Ï.ÏArmett 

«0Q

THÈ TORONTO WORLD mitteea and offii 
for the memlien

ij 1
a ha

A •no-Cè*t Moral.»t newspaper.
Mttcfc • i Eitiô.^nœït fast. toRON-ro

W. F. Mims*. Publisher.

BUT HiI
•alsMert Whs ta Hr «M-ApÿMÿ »

joi;
eves aS Bhsepehead ta-

Mrs jKpL<:nT.'.iirc|i':i.dr.r tsszi'nE;
■35»» eriK8> f «p th* bttae-étretek and total, rite «to*, of tbe

races much tlo*ttr ttiafl it otherwise would, 
have been, m rtithg*M«bda*nd th* »-. 
terett was smitiined throughput. George Tay
lor, the Wlikrtowh foAéÿ, whtttau sutpend-

WASZSfâCaSUh r. Clei 
ftpui 
WentUa AWt retaliation ia after Meta, :{ftome m&y.:

staOn taldohdiHe.*.
/........Inside koiua.....

Davis..  .......................Captain........ .McLennan
Itoferee—Mr. Pollook. of Cornwall. Umpires 

—Mr. Ross McKenzie, of Toronto and Dr, Hnp- 
ilion.of Corn wait

First game—Garvin add Armstrong katet 
down for the draw, a scrimmage ensued and 
Smith came out With thé ball, which ho cent 
to the Toronto’s flags, where I».did to* remain 
long. After a scrimmage around the Cornwall 
flags, the ball went over the fence and another

..............tîXtl

..........v-Leraux

ESS /uk toou» pA>khïc m ïu> àuoa. rws ite ms •r
Washi 

letter ofl 

Collins
xAe cricket cuampiohobip.1 Grant, who in 1870 asked, .Congress to?“confer 

upon the executive the pew et to suspend by 
proclamation the operation of tbe laws author
ising, the transit of. the goods, wares and mer
chandise in bond aoroee the territory of the

a SSmrn*/L,snnc]ii statement*, twenty-live cents per line.
~ C«D()C|UmI mfvatataentalif* OQ» OUI » WOTÛ. UOftthS,

eotloM ana for prefrrrea poriaon.________

Rochester, Sept ft—In spite of the fadt 
*at the diamond was amass .of slippery mud 
this afterirapc, Rochester and Toronto played 
a very interesting and fairly good game (Jf 

United States to Canada; and further, should ball. In the early part of the game errors 
such an extreme measure become neoeeebry, WeVe ndtiitrd*, owing to tfié èrfndlthto eï flie

ground, Barr,Simon and Hartnett eich ghtting 
an error, an'd Kearns achieving three in the 

first three innings. But after this both teams 
steadied down. Rochester won chiefly on ac
count of tbe superiority of its battery wotk, 

hard. During the

tall Toronto WWdtitoe the Bonus Frees 
ricfierlng.

At Whitby on Saturday Bust Toronto won 
tbe championship of Ontario by defeating 
Picketing, thanks to the batting of Awty 
amt Lyon and the bowling of Maedonell and 
Cameron. For the loser. W. Gormiey batted 
well, while T. Clarke bowled in splendid form. 
The soore: ,

giren to 
Mr. del 

“it is
who

„■ MoyBAk morn-mq, anji’T. t^aws.

Metollattee SeVd* tirons*.
Tbe House èt Representatives st Washing

ton on Saturday passed the bill empowering 
President Cleveland to employ retaliation 
against Canada, there being only four. dii- 

L Thu is what everyone expected. It 
ruin, however, what the Senate will

t9p^ktk"  ̂ms

reaeona different from those that commended 
themselves to the inferior chamber

(•“W .<* ,V“ dleeueeione in the How 
especially in the discussion on Saturday, wai 
the utter absence of any attempt to delete 
the real grievances, whatever they may have 
been, of the United States against Canada ia 
regard to the Fisheries, There was likewise 
an almost utter disregard of tbe consequences 
that might attend the putting, into effect 
of ‘he retaliation propomd by Mr. 
Cleveland. But tbe one thing that did 
ataad out throughout the whole dis
suasion was this: A meet indecent and

jealously

to suspend tbe operations of any la we whereby 
the teasels of the Dominion of Canada are 
permitted to enter the waters of the United 
States." Eighteen years ago this bluster 
scared Canada pretty badly and bed effect, 
and that ie where the War President had the 
ttart of Grorerv ». >

shouldadraw toolf place. The ball then travelled ta 
the Toronto's flags, where some fine team clay 
took place, Garvin stopping a fine Ihot from 
Tudkope, sent tbe bell to the vicinity of ft he 
Cornwall goal, but Adame relieved his gdU 
and transferred the ball to the other 
end of the field, when Broderick appeared 
on the scene, and by a qui* shot sent the 
ball between the Toronto’s goal, winning the 
first game for Cornwall in 64 minutes.
Second game—The Torohtoe got the ad vantage 

of tbe draw and kept the bail rolling ftom one 
to another, till Hegbee get hold of it, and 
then the Cornwall» followed mik Tudhope 
having the ball *às preeeedby Mackenzie. As 
he turned to throw the ball dropped off hie 

Mackenzie re 
game..was 
ruled

Mil_____

m•I

for the season.
Hie eld rival, Hanover, has been, if slowly, 

still eorebr, on tbs mend, since Dr. Sheppard 
performed the operation of uewrptemy. He, 
tatvwilJ.be rasarred for 1889, ami for tbe sake
oL!»w1e.V«Wtoto^‘Lo^ythm

hotte* Will rotortt to theit old form and fight 
their battle* over again.

Agewkmah in- this city and 
friend of Mr. A. S. Cassatt, my* i 
i» still tiling a little in the tag tbs* was 
ayrahndi but tree* sowad. Hit owner, has 
bops» of running him again next spring, hot

iS’M&’WSKW tel
Very: way/JLt present the tendu»*» apt 
cted, though there is à little swelling in 
la*i but Mr. Cassatt has decided that 

he will ttat be «mined again this sefctow”

eo greatP1CXIBINO.
Id Tnnlffg».

Gormiey. 1., lbw, b Mac-

..iMpiE8 cttsw,"d’bTowl"18

b C'timerun.......... 18 e Maedonell, b Ctbw- ^

fgl $ cbTÆ.b.““::: l 

o sSe. u

2nd Inning).
-8 * : ■ess. am 

rogulatioWeidman beitig hit very 
game Weidmah and Kearns were . called 
to the plate and each presented by Geo. Meat
man on behalf of their friend* to Rochester 
with 4 ■ hamhokne 1 and ■■ vatoaHe ring.

James Rowe, who, presumably, was .acting

ymttoiw-asWeetataVsief eft tott lawedied, 
I mile.
W. B. JetmlDgi’ hr Swift, a, by Great Tom-Mark

not I ta our ne
if nation
■instruct
fefriice
maintain
national
national

-
A Seed Thleg All Beaad.

Amid the chorus of congratulation pre
sented to the city en its release from the 
Queen’s Park difficulty the Unlvemity’s good 
bargain should not Be losb sigbt of. The 
University’s bargain was a good one. In the 
first place, tfie forfeiture of tbe eity’e tease was 
obtained upon a judgment of default, a judg
ment the courts are always toady and willing 
to set «side when the good reasons »re above 
why, it should fie set aside. In the second 
place, if the Univenity had succeeded in the 
litigation, itVould have been left With a park 
tin its hands which they 
convert into money wftl

_ __ legislation, and this legislation to convert the
taraWe totdtatofoft toe F*t of both ride* p,rk into building lot» would be etrenuousiy 
tbe Hbiâe to pahdtr to evtry postible Waf resisted by University lessees and the citizens 
what >• known « the “Irish vote.. There generlll^ The University would also haye to 

■ llïî?*8 °a maintain the Park and avenues at an annual set-
*■’ **“ wm lwle6‘ pense of about $9000. Again, it is likely that

Î® "î* ÎS? ,tbe <ÿ1* “d the city would sipply for the right to taz Tni-
«Bed (tfren a dotttlh twlel in otier to please, verity Ufids f»r municipal servitat, and this 
or ratoor to^ captmy, >he Irish vot* oould not well be refused, 
is Ike apprnaohag preâideoti»! struggle. Ii As it stands now, the tTnivereity'ii practi- 
îlîr^w ««Ur-dewed to the extent of M60,00ft The
5^5, ^ ^ TV® . !,tee city bortdtrà ils ifron^y at 4 per cent and hat
deliberative assembly representing the first offered to pay the University. $6000 a yean 
and most successful republic the. world hat The settlement is satisfactory, and it la belter 
ever seen. There was not one spark of states- for the WlT.rtity to h.ve a fair adjustment 
manrirfp, there was HOI even* show of gunums ot t6e difficuUy than to be involved In

will have the rood-will and esteem of the citi
zen» instead of their hostility, and that is 
worth something. , u, tw I 

Toe much credit cannot be given ta Mr.
John Hoekin, Q. C-, for the able manner is

sszttstsssrjvi’ ifflfeaâaaaaSilQ
chy is relieved rod the University receives a cmpUw-BaUjrT™1 '““ v-Mmsnva
handsome endowment. , f I -, ,»R *‘ -uoeietisu. , U/v. ■>. -

The selection of the chairs will be made nA‘5’trolt: « «es* o i «Hi*i
mutually by the city authorities and the Sto
Me of the university. Umpn»-Trnc« ? '

.. .,1 —I- liii.n. ii. . a-!; Z-t u -, v w —-o—
An esteemed contemporary—an advocate of At Detroit:

Free Trade principles—says The Toronto ’P«toy^x---i---"''.cooso-a '» * 

World t. a “mad PrdtactibbisL" Whatli
The World mad at? Hit tea Protectionist if* ...

!MEx&‘11.

if the
Prit* hurt^ himself^ badly during the eSVenth
to retire in feror of MC&te. W* Calihto 

also was efighlly hurt by eolfidle* with Col
line, white both tv*» running after a fly buck 
of Second base. Btnrile wae «tecidodl* favori 
a We to the visitors in some of bis decisions 
end was guyed by the crowd. TVe Morn:

«-
Sato Mi

Gjmney.’w.'.Ycimito'i 
Wsmey, aotoni............

ll.e
its are

and since 
lean libo

stwk unnoticed by bins, tied..... 0Bzlns ............. ceived a stroke on the head. Tbe 
stopped and Referais Pollock 
hope off. Tbe occurrence W ]

Total............. «4 Tud-
Acd-

Totti. eeeage weeee,{8^^
XA8T TORONTO.
tortt Inning».

jufit appr 
uigmen; INOOH^ftN^Wa 2 * * me

dental. The glams wae once mûre «tatt
ed, Toronto playing twelve men to Cornwall’s 
eleven. After some fine play on both aides 
the Corn walls won the gstni, 
the lucky shot.

u interfc 
fits whi 
a genero 
soldiers i 
orphans i 
while th 
•acrifices 
pension 
prevent» 
rnigratioi 
Mr labo; 
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our insti 
aimilatio
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Black makingcould not 
boat special

- ’ .* ;
ma ci* a xo item ova mxcxmm.

twlpdwni itaeriri. itiilM U* Basty 
" be IssM *■« lasting.

Hue New To* Tribun* say* : The Mr pension 
Of racing in America hà* been too sSrift and 
h*»ty to b* sound and lasting. Racecourses

■multiplied

Third iptrne—This rams was undoubted
ly the moat scientific of the three and was 
Won by the CdrnWafts ih one minuté.

The playing of Garvin, Johnson, ScholfleH, 
and Eckard t of the TerootbS wee For

and scienttfio game. Smith wto without 
doubt the neats** a*d beta player of tbe 
twenty-four.

Sports as Glen grove.
The first annual sport* of the Deer Park 

Athletic Association took Ùlscé on Saturday 
»* Glen Greta P*Hu Th* Vrmtgemeitta were 
of she highest order and reflect great credit 
on the oommittae. The ebamptonahip, pre
sented to the yilSerUf the highest number of 
evstoi, wai Wdn by RJ. Gltîon. The prize.

numerous and teottiy. The wtonére

:t

■ Tdt«r.v.;Lv.

2 yn l
* 2M

ToW,,,.. ::::: ii£ i the4 îBlh 137 n iof
••*e,ee»e.••»•». ^■Write

to ii
TOllli.rsttsttit's.fss.i.* »**«••••< .. 134was any • v ■transi;

SS&BKSEME5. .
- .......................... yi*..‘.,"8tk,yr ****     •WWliUtlKI g|mn^™f^r^Y*7 HJt :

SfeespaBilOther tolermatlomai AeeeeUUen Cetaet

BOWLINS ANALYSIS.

1 Pickering, East Torontor.

as^fffgpM-ui
■RS3*iiig|iSi HI

J Broad............ 1 9 2 0

*1. race» b*aA*W'
dtowwon* of .ttal

many timet. The 
purses have been 

-nd now upon almost 
le day, from the time when the 
«nil the frotte and etonhs of

*07
our pea< 
to the pi 
thorougl 
for th<

hterystii 
•now «el TDecember eta in, there is racing inæis.liJü.îü^U’

go*:.........-'mtm-mi
Q*üu>'■ (Wm“* Um-

1 Satleeal Bewerw* I

tëSsss&miÆ

pari to o
great majority ef 

racing on two or more tracks at the

they have suddenly .«

country, and upon * Old Ceaatry Ite reals Canada.
A match was played on the Torontogrounda 

on Saturday afternoon between teams repre
senting Canada end the OM Country, which 
'resulted in an easy victory for the Old Oran- 
try. Allan for Canada carried off the batting

feature of

business
Governs
citilens
their in: 
all thine 
patient i 
peaceful 
civilizat 
with rei

andUK

»i..wti7,.aj»rJ,ll...ti.t (

SLtoe< title oouutfy were 
reasonable scale, 
ollen Into pro-

Quarter-mile tarn fbr boy* under 16 year* of 

BtoheU Ut.tt Codlsou 

lto yard rafee, tor boys unfler 1* years ef age

trtiditod.'

i
Bxtai

“iS*« digiout proportions. A craze for tbie form of 
ttott hu seized upon great numbers of people 
who desert Utéir regular occupations during

£
tend th* toits of the relative Merita of tbe 
hoetta. The business of betting—for it has 
become a business,pursued with an energy end 
activity equal to three devoted to more légiti
mât» and salutary forth* of money-getting— 
hiri advanced and widened to an. extaitt that 
would not have bean thought possible a 
quarter of a century ago. Hundreds of thous
and» of dollars are staked in all tbe 
cities of tire country Où such races as t

honor*, while lit» bowling was also ■ 
the game. The score : , ,

il* K
«to»Çe riej» • y *•.*••••• V

•taBUta* ■-> »"> -i itV- s.
the vabe «question.

Under tireotrenmstanoes Canada he» nothing 
to do tot" to stand quiétiy by and await 
results and gather what lessons she can from 
«in situation. And the "one lesson that w*

on
]K Innings.

• » ..eeee.se.,
.................. »in»Miis.iy

«...éee.*.*»..e.swibsi BO

2nd. of publh 
HHoal n 
Govern!Omoarto, S*pl &-Tlw;«bttrmh meeting of the Washington Park Club Stated iol’i 

very serious accident occurred in the fourth 
race, which may end in Jbo detab ef on* ot tbe 
jockey*, Shortly after tk* eiart Ovwtan, On 
Birthday, rioeed la on GWndeG* oanritnr Mi 
to 1*11 heavily en her jeokry, Menobsn. 
Reddy Fringle tumbted ever Glemteha and 
after the duel had cleared away tbe two jock
ey» were mn lying prottrxte OB tbe track. 
Moeabtat’k cottar boh* mt broken miff be we*

Umpire—Kelly.
tacoxhaata.

"Tbel 
adopted 
national 
these od 
the asps 
and tl 
action ■ 
much M

think she will lean, indeed that she has 
riready teatoad, is this: That no matter1 what 
relation. «* might have ftith the United 
States in the wkf of trade or in the way of 

, she retry rest assured that 
always be one, if not two, 

er tbe gtent pnrtiee into wbfeb that 
divided, ready add anxious 
Canada at any moment that 

or ether of these parties though f 
Stay Bontd "benefit themselves by pandering tl 

'im. Th* people of tbe Untied 
represented by their deliberative 

bodies ta Wariùagtoo, stand before the world 
the approach 

ef a presidential election to gain a mete party 
advantage than to employ honorable negotia
tions and straightforward dealing in securing 
Ssatileseentof a disputa with a neighbor.

Whatever she totoome of the matter may b* 
Canadians bate already learned one lesson, 
end that is that they must trust themselves, 
rely on themselves, and whatever they do db 
nothing that would not themselves in the 

md at the meroy of the politicien» of the 
United State* We will get Best «ting With 
them By toeping t&em at a distance.

5• «•**»». ... »«....#»»«
WE>ëé«6Sti^;L:;;n::L$5Lii: i nj U.

ie• ■.beee.W. a ».»••«»» w 
...**••set.•••*see».. $
................... i..4.........  5

“NB. •«
of thous- 

«ta.tonu
eittes of tbe eodhtry Où »UcB races as the Su
burban Handicap and the Futurity Rfàtet 
Gambling tat tile tori hen broute, the most 
etaeatairo. She meet feectnating tad tbe most 
dangerous form ef wild speculation in which 
.uiaeeee of people indulge. , Betting ou horses 
is praetfoed far more generally and by a 
far greater number 6f people than tpeeala- 
tioa ia etueha. Stoek speculations require 
oonrideraU* sums for margin» end for the pro
tec tio not operators. Gambling on rase* re

caps tal tiiat even men of tbe 
meagute reeowbee may practice it. The 
r thing ha* been carried to a motade- 

Talk ie beard on every hand

:.......
«OS

Visiting Toronto during this Exhibition are ;

4other eeeee.e

•7TOiSl. . ..iststtetetesitSl.i

OLD COÜNTBT.
Ut. Innings, v

pS&,nc°jîte" biùto.:::::::.-:::.":::::::::::": “

vi:î- - • : ' T-
...... •••.•«MttttlMttetMtSS a

■ govern
country ii andinjured internally. At-the time of leaving

the irnok be *ta nneoneok** wish phytiriane 
working ever him. Matthews wte badly 
ritakan ap, but it in IhMgbttottijiMUthrttagb 
aUrigha The racing ryaulted a* followsi.

of my 
thus f 
I am i 
therei 
t or to

cordially invited to call and examine our

NEW HOLIDAY GOODS
She ïAk
States, as WBl, îetâi(for1wkt»)....s i Jim. also

quires so little

#srosMtfla6e*,etttmaT
ttit tKaatite. . . ...... tashdw already mentioned or indicated are in

too an

The Democrats are Acquirers.
Mr. ThtumtH, ClSfeland’s fellow candidate, 

in a speech at Newark Saturday night, said :
I would like to remind you that thereto not 

one^scre of land bow within th* limits efitoe

at Chisago • ■ ■

fsj&æïrïui Cricket Field Bekoes.
At HapaUee on Saturday the Sawbonas df 

Toronto were defeated by the home 
M runs in th* first inning*

xoBorxa can ox club daces.

The

Which to now Ml and «elgtetft Wb ari 
Offering Special Lines at Bttrit Special BM 
count* Tnmw Lntataat.

TORONTO NEWS COMPANY. '

4» Tonge-street,

team by
I, AnserleaA Aieeelaire* Games.

At Cleveland :
States beyond the original thirteen 

colonies, that was notobtatned by aDemocratic 
administra tics* that Vas not sustained by th*

independence w*fe a codtWiratiydy narrow 
etrtp of land lying along the Atlantic shore, 
bounded oh the west by the Alleghany Moun
tains. and that now this republic of oure ex
tends from ocean to ocean and is one of the 

and it to toe meet Intelligent, and, I 
belle to. the most powerful of all the nations oa

tratii
rievetmd.^.-;*"» • « e 0 * tairerMititai Mkr« IW*». < «yPowiietua-

.............
By

tsome from this feverish- 
unnatural and injurious state of thin

A m<teltatasst....fi< I
r u

ourI

STffSWSfH
The Fall Bdgatfa Bald a* Saturday—the 

, eport a nueces*.
The faH regatta of the Toronto Canoe Club 

wae held on Saturday, and was a most 
ful affair, A huge number of v letton Stare 
present, Including atony ladies. Refreshments 
arid * band were provided, and there was danc
ing during thé afternoon. The elub-hoose 
was tastefully decorated. Gentleman from

gatta. The Commodore of the American 
Canoe Association, Oof. Rogers, was present and 
presented the prize* The wind- was strong 
and the water rough, planing the peddlers at 

AU the race. 
(-■'MfMsiq !

Regatta rmnnlttee-D. a Jacques, OoMFrtist and

^SBHS-T^Zew.ih
w ii'#: BïRHLiiv86d6i»:3$Ksa"-2!K;::K

SeeoM race—Opta onto, claw * half mile with

tLStai-Srato”::::™.______ ___ __________ *

The struggle for second place waa a close and 

tarir Show. . .
rtltahme-Oriri taaom, ctatat 4 and 5, hrif mh

ing at
-af our

unnatural aoo lnjnrious state ot wings. Big 
and Mood and neh as this country is, il can, 
to it during th eeentary support the turf ow any 
such male * toe jockey Clubs sen* to expect. 
Every one who has the true interests of breed
ing and of racing at heart must deeply regret 
the undue I Ale an every hand to add to the 
number ot *a«e traeke end to carry speculation 
bf tkto ear* to fantastic eulmoie* it i* a tm«- 

■ taken policy, which must inevitably end in

î.'t'Û
The Terento Drummer* Beaten.

The game between the representative nines 
ol the commercial travellers el London, and 
Toronto Was witnessed by 690 er 600 people

iEilfcs
eætiMitsfâg
to tbs success of tbe visitors. Thé 
is the score:

mi[en

... The •gdeneburg Fall H*«Uag.
r OoDnsesueo,
ai- — A—J —•lia Vgwwtiwwt n
The Oanadim home* *ere stuxwtahd hi btali

for-All Summaries:

need* 
tit tbe

,, nsirixs mx ctr* : 
DURING THE EXRIBITtiMT

000.
“Wh

mIf tbix statement of hi* mean» anything it 
means this, namejy, “that if you America* 
people will elect to power, us, the Democratic 
candidate* ere will enlarge tbw barder et this 
ooontry f*F yflu.” And 1 the onfy Way in 
which the border pf.that country can now be eni- 
torged to to. prdjSct Ii into Canada, or in a 
southern direction, inti» llexico. We 
Mr. Thurman ie hinting at Canada, But he 
hax not acquired i* yet.

sound1%e Trades end Labor Congress which ro
uent iy met up at London expressed ite view j

taken-Boboy,
disaster.

luldi
: diet Set*. A—Tbe fall meeting of 

Turf Club ended yesterday,
WILL FIND AT

W.A.MURRAY&CO.’S
tiie

many toingw bearing mere o* less remotely 
the workingman. Most df the reform* de- 
nded are ij* tit* "public interest and therefore 

worthy ol general support- But there was an 
absence of any eoodembution of She boycott, 
St Intimidation, ef Beéétting; and there Wae as 
«nul k denial of the right of each and every 
•mh to eeD his labor without, if he so chooses, 
theregnlaticDof a trades organization. While 
labor oongTOtotaareuoanzioua ton-form general 
evfto they ongfft ffta to forget the local and 
UtMU disorders that affect their

no one can cure but themselves, 
labor earn help on tbe work of re- 

Isrvutog tks worUi by curing some of its evils 
tahOM* Ha tihk demands both liberty end 
^tWtiNf>,'odibt 'toeonoede it to' othera a*

?-Wr“laV : l^fff litW ImMlft.-. 1 . •
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UsifysflM Turf.on 1
Oliver arrived here on Saturday from 

Otfdtdstmrg and Was «-shipped to Windsor, 
where he will tun to-ihorrow.the 111 fun to-toorrow. 

that the Ontario Jockey Chib and 
I Club Will gfve two Separata days 
»is fall, bits as yet the dates nave

has recovered from his iame- 
by bis fall at Saratoga

_____ mu «tartKim at the fail i
df the 0. J- C. andT. H.

I declares that
____ Started again this year. Hi* en
gagement» for 1889, which are Up, include the 
Kentucky Derby and Clark Stakes at Louis
ville; the Loriilard and Btevene at Monmouth, 
and the Tow Thousand at Naeliville 

Sinoe August 11 Jockey Barnes ha* won 
upward,of twenty races the value of which 
aggregate» clota to $160,000. No jockey in 

hea ever made a retard approaching

It Is said that

ggsg:
suppose

. . Mf , , _

Éspi

Pillt-CT tniaiJ Total........  16 # 27 20 1

oa 01 wUl* *“ h teeag* to4*. 5 aTORONTO. »LONDON. were paddling events. uil abl ett
erierhl etc.

B-,
It Owen n 
the 0. 3.

by

rb <lndepeadewee la Manitoba.
, From Ttu Winnijug Bun.

The leaven ef independence it doing its work 
in Manitoba and a government in this pre-

ness, sad
meel-

Proctor Knott
fug df the 0.

8am Bryan 
■bril not bet W. A.. MURRAY & DO..own bo<1y

in?Second heat—SaHoetae
Ulre lourney. Winning I

t showed tk« way tàd
easily Dy three lengths.vince can, for the future, only count apod 

support ini êotters» its treasures 
m . '

If most Deosle only knew an much as they think the* 
know, they wouldn’t talk bo much about It. And if 
they had the «tightest Ids* of the values tbe Army & 
2*rtyyera flying In Boys’ Saits they woHld tieVdr go
SïfïSrex^icaW/T^
snSee to wear well sett five the greatest satisfaction, 

Navy stores, 185 King-street east and

-F^'Mwh
Organized command Total...„;v DIRECT IMPORTERS.

«y», il. a K *t Bhta-at. ««a*, mtotikt*
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4râ£i?3te«
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A Sew Fotitl.a Take*, 
i i Canada is informed by the-dhairaan of the/ 
committee to whom the United State* Senate 
referred tbe proposed fisheries treaty that the 
privilege el flaking within the three 'Aile 
Hmft. foF whfeh' *» wanted them to give us 
something, to not worth anything aflro «11 
The eomaeittoe till ns in (heir «eport that 
they “ believe it to he ritor beyond dispute 
th tithe "right tofish within three mtiee df the 

"tHMtiâca aank ti of no practical advantage 
whatever to ’Ajtieriean fishermen, rod that 
United States vessels wduld be only going out 

-*f their way to fish there,’’ and further. “ that 
they have immease qeantitiee of bait in their

Olivet bolted after 
bat was got bank into
second.

America
tin*

ale Henlwle.With Ako.T 
r,.. The Toronto Hunt met at W. E. Owen’s 
Bay View Hotel, at the New market Course, 
ah satttiday afternoon. There va* a good
‘iSSPL i?he .WRi p*l‘!2,yy
stfilck by the many improvement* which. Mr. 

, Owen has made to bis plac* The Bay View 
will be tbe scene of many meet* during this 
■eatan.ee tbs country around affords capital 
hunting ground.

It wat rather lata when the bound* were 
tost eff on to* lower tod ef toe track. The 
scent toy westward for several miles thence 
across tbe Don and Danforth-road to a field 
opposite the Butch farm Hotel, where the 
btiuttda were called together. The run, though 
not long, waa sufficient and tbe jumping good.

XBB TUBBTEItBIN TROUBLES. Selerdny.
Beavers 10 j Warerleys 9. Batterie*— 

O'Donohue and Bkird ; Egan and Houck.
R. ft T. Watson’s employes 18 ; Robertson 

Bros.’ employes D. Battery for the Winners, 
O’Connor and Jeffries.

WiilcOck’s Planing Mill 16; Forte* Planing 
Mill 8. Batteries—Woodbnrn and Green ; 
Jacobs and Conley.

Young Pastime* 131 White Oak* 5. B*t- 
terie»—Cavadagh and Lambent ; Collins and 
Leach.

At Davtovitle : Davisvilte 10; Mud Lark* 6. 
Batterire-aLane rod McCann ; Bennvilte and 
Shell*.

Al Georgetown ; John Macdonald’s nine of 
Toronto 9 ; Georgetown 8.

•bines To-day.
International Association: Toronto at Roch

ester Hamilton »t Syracuse, Albany at 
Lonaop, Troy at B Off aid.

National League: New York at Indian
apolis, Boston at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Pittsburg, Washington at Detroit. .

American Association: Brooklyn at Cleve
land, Baltimore at Philadelphia.

More Buck Work Wanted.
New Yoke, Sept. 9.-—The baseball manag

er» have long been couriered that to mat* 
baseball as interesting to tbe general public as 
it ought to be, better batting must be encour
aged. The meee eeneible player» at laet re
cognise this fact, end are »l*e beginning to 
take a deep interest in it. This is something 
unusual for a baseball player, tetodse the only 
thing he takes any interest in, as a general 
thing, is drawing hje salary. Several well- 
known players have been intersiewed . and 
they all acknowledge tiiat something must be 
done before next season’s games are started. 
Ewing, whose opinion it entitled, of oouraa, 
to consideration, says that the - pitcher ought 
to and must be put further back from the bet
ter-- This would, of course, give the 
less control over.the batter and wouk 
about tiie desired result. Catcher v 
the veteran player of the Brooklyn club 
as Ewing does. Busi-ong says that the pi 
er’s box abould be fire feet, further beck I 
it is at present. He says, there hue been 
little batting this year, and that pitchers are 
bcuummg more effective each season, and that 
to jinake baseball interestmg there Teust 
be more g-xid batting. Pitobers .Keefe, 
.Garuthere, Fuutz and .Weich were seen,, but 
they expressed almost exactly opposite rjewa.

These players, of course, would be directly 
afieett-d by uuttwe tUajpilciwf’a box. âurfcàer 
/niqU ftuçû tlw batwr. Though eliey bold that 
tiie IngUaed low bail vais alioolil be re-adopfc- 
ed, tliey conteud that by placing 5b« 
further away from the. battle tiie additional 
etraiu and tear woufd soon rum all (be. b#st 
pif^hêra hi tfini cmuitfy. Thé general mâàkpf 
j>‘bv#frs, h<»W»t-rvMvbmlt tb*t tbe pitcher’s 
*•& «*» vsotiaa » I loeJd be d«oreasad, and *S thane 
are nine tim«a aa many’ ceuentl players »e 
there are pitchrrs, this change won id. of course, 
meet witii favor from i-lw niwjority of payers 
all over the country. If,.»ttar * careful trial, 
ip whsïotuid that five feet was too much, the 
difttitiiiçeioouid be uiiwiffi say, three feet. The 
prewpit xiilr. which govern the.wVbqr axe not 
>iii*t tb-*,-ju»ih/ ie- aufl some change muet be 
Sta&c .faMbaU heretofore has always ken* 

,.1.0 t, VibunLs
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Editor Wort#: Since Mr. Anthony Heinfcz- 
man, the deposed president of the Tumverein, 
has seen fib to drag my naflae before tbe pub
lic R«d in the issue of to-day’s Telegram went 
so far as to impute the shortage in the. clod’s 
money was caused by my misdping, and fur
ther to attempt to clear himself df all- wrong 
and to herald m tiie injured and tiafrdered 
party, I feel in duty bonrid, in oi’^t to up
hold pay good name before **y fellow German 
citizens and the public in general, to deny this 
bsetreocuaationv and I«do.se here in Roto.

Mr. Heintzman, as is well known, is a very 
loud talker,. bub with “bluff”* only and no 
faces he;will .never succeed in bamboozling 
the.’new board of directors or the special com
mittee appointed to investigate. As president 
<>f the Tumverein, be had to control end re
ceive all moneys, and •* our monthly business 
meeting to deliver such moneys against re
ceipt to me, the club’s treasurer. Did he do 
S0Î No, out from time tp time he handed to 
me émail sums, writing the receipts therefore 
himself, and trusting to his honesty I 
signed them. Hé promised to pay 
thereat as soon as possible ot; he made me be
lieve that he had settled sundry bills which 
were due or that hé Would go and settle them. 
At our annual picnic he tome all - the receipts 
but failed to pay the steamer and brewer’s bills. 
This “ queer” way of straightening the el lib’s 
funds was continued for some tinm*Jtibd;pa,fcke 
shortage kept on increasing I threatened to 
expose all at the next meeting, bqt: #ki' fetfë- 
■ tal led in my purpose by unpaid bills pouring 
in from all quarters to the new board.

When summoned before the special com
mittee to explain, he did not appear and I 
had to hunn for hiup at later meetings. The 
receipts which he now inoduces are for larger 
amounts than I received from him: and the 
committee,after duly Considering all facts and 
vouchers before them, are of unanimous opin
ion that the receipts- in his possession are 
crooked and made up to Conceal his . guilt. He 
fprther put#forward imaginary accounts for 
expenses incurred by him for loss of time iâ 
attending to the club’s business, spending 
money, etc., which W6ré wo&éhrtertârined. Ho 
was throttled. And juttlv so# beoAnae- the new 
president and committee were insulted by hie 
loose tongue and would .not believej him under 
oath. The investigation is now about con
cluded and Mr. Heintzman, unless he comes 
u*p to the scratch, will1 have a Chance .to. ex
plain to the Police Magistrate, his new and 
peculiar method of keeping othet people's cash 
in trust. A. Rausch.

A Càse of 8elf-8wppré»s1en. Toronto, Sept. 8.
me crops up i» feut^n are tkto year very N„ fam|ly ,lvih? ln R Btlfb„a e6tirttry shrfitM 

fight, and with w View to lessening the tax- be wUhom Farm dee’» Vegetable Hills; A few 
■lion of the farmers the county council has doses now and then wifi kffiep iim Wver eotivb.

» » .‘a « ■->.' • -it -, rv . .. clemiso !hffi8iomacUAnd bowel8.rvoio.all biliousOeuiaed to dispense, ,with jit December sit- matter prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. 1'iice, 
tings, thas saving-€1600. This is wry proper Shoal* Mart ia^onoliid., bKim tried
an the Hart ef . ton toothy Betas* ‘
DepUty-R^ève^ aîid Councillors. Tlréy useTf.x [* ; -•
show .• meritorious desire to lighten the A iSanil ^luU OaTamdeli nud n>s*(Jul dff. 
burdens of their country, but* what it /.WçjoprtTpck, tie,it. ft—Dan Dccow. of 
•ucgwts,i3Sfîw i.U: a-nilépii-annual Middlomiss hm t Uia hand in knocking, out

Jplqmy-'Corpeill’a fropt .teeth and the docfcpz s 
cut uff JDtteOw's Land. '*

*' .-in ;

W. O. Jephcott started ih th* race and Wife 
in «b* van <xa tbe h»me stretch when Me Whi 
capsized by a wav* of unexpectedly large 
diÉNaMOBÉ* ' "r
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Fourth race—Upeets, clessee t aa*4
Geo.Sptriow........

Johnston finished first tpt owing to a 
Collision With Sparrow was disqualified.;

Owing to the rough weather the contestants 
were net Obliged to upset their erodes, tifit 
jest to jump out and get fa again, which they 
did With remarkable quickness, Cooke, how
ever, took so much water aboard that he was 
unable to fieiata . - . -

n«h raeeu-Feor la. * esooev half srie with tarn. 
Open to all Canadian amateurs.

i¥Mm&ssn>
ft ^AÂft6L"£»r*'ï."4:ïijwrëtai'j«*W'<k *

Tbe rough water was too' much for' the'small 

I propelled by the Montrealers, and wae
____ filled with water and swamped. The
members et «he erew were picked op by tbe

Friifir ffti Wfig-f.....'...«a ..«.we.. **••*««»•••• .qteAte, 9

m
le.e «......#•• ••»•««.««...itetDDl Market Movemrets Regarding Next 

ffMeetdar’iAlrist nan,
Ldroos, 8et>t 8,-Aytehlré «till beads the 

list of quotations on the St. Leger, but it can
not be said that he fill* the eye at a firm.fa 
it* On the oontriry, he ip assailed day 'alter 
day by a fresh batch ot speculators, and 
his old opponents have an oooaskmal

ts
•«..eaeeeéeevee f

lilfffJIM. oume J
VSQiP SCROFULA. I
mSSÈSà

Malted to -U
vor-

;

own water*" at

w««»ras£ Stas»
believe it, that the inshore fishing was worth 
considerable. In' fadt to waa of so reach im-

sçyssss^sssis
had their beliefs inouHed by something else 
titan $be statistics of tbe past two years’ catch 
0< fish by their fisher* For in 1886, without 
tit* privilege that ie worthless, toe mackerel 
eatdh stede fetioff notes* thro 222-309 barrels

or* $1,Ï00/XX), white in the matter of cod 
aed barrings them was a corresponding los* 
end in 1887 the Yankee fishing boats re 
tinted home with half cargoei and Oven lee*

No doubt the worthy senators ftill be am
enable to proofs after the election and will en
dorse Mr. Seward and the other United States 
tegtalataeetoho have asserted that it “our mack
erel men ere prohibited front going within 

..three miles of the shore, and are forcibly kept 
away—and nothing but force wiH keep them— 
they may aa Well give up their business, first
to teat"
It tearea orach like e big boy, who, unwillini? 

to buy ta article and not permitted to steal 
it, turns round and says, ’fit’s no good any
how.” However, if our neighbors do not 
Want our iashore fisheries, Canada is quite pre
pared to keep rod protect them from po*ch-

him. Last Saturday Ayrshire bed to healthy 
a look as hit b#*t friend* could with, 2 to 1 
having Been taken tn,. ïp/BAon to . £600 pa 
least, rod at Windsor a solid 
action of 809 
Yesterday there was a persistans desire to bet 
against the Duke it Portland’s hoese, and roe 

issioner—a well known beeker—-offered 
908 to 40ft no part ef, which wae closed with. 
A marked reaction occurred.-'to-dBy, ft Ie 4. 
being taken re soon re offered, eo that the ho*-: 
tility of the previdUe day may be set down ae I 
naught- Seabreeze wee rather shaky last Hat-

SSBSSSSS
BiftAra-iyta's aS
part ef a thousand. And it ie undettowd that 
long 4 tod ia ohtaiuable now. This hitler,how
ever, is anticipating. Beth en Tuesday wed 
Wednesday6,10 1 wet always on offer, but yes
terday a well known broker of. the mere took 
6 to 1 >0*11 be could ,ge> which amotlntadto 
the aggregate to t couple of hundred pound* 
and he »t was who offered the 900 to 400 on

Orbit was «toXKtod db Monday by ta 
agent whe ia always believed to be i 
Kingeelers « he «napped npflbft id 109, whfeh 
he dearly wanted again. The same odds are 
and bare been reked-for wore bu* the; bookies 
wiU not spring upon 11 to- 2. Zanzibar was 
well supported on Baturda* *i 100 to 6, but 
mere earnestly was that price taken on Mon
day and to a fair amount Sines

; xàkioo Mita mo ad race.
■ ■ 3»1. 1W-i l 5 ........ ..  » *

ha fesRtflvsiks Cydftsi PisM- 
es First—The Bead Very Beery. 

Burrapo-tiqpt. 9.—The closing events of tbe
yestar-

ofl account of the heavy 
roe event, however, itt 

whseb kll intereet centered, the hundred mile
tee* ... .

At si* «’•teekl fifteen wheelmen, viz;

Frank G. Lenz, Pittsburg, P* j P. 3i 
I. Boston, Mre*: Austin Bank*

“Tl,
Couve 
in* deto- 4M was recorded. "J

World’s tear»resent to have been r 

track. These was

inter-< 
when 
çombi 
V-red 
the fi 
Citizei 
bfneti
t til 

demnt
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SummerReading J d
cerely 
be toolTbe ounces were faetetted together by 

mean* Ot a long rope extending from stern to 
stern. : — . i

the

ÀLL THÈ POPULAR 
AUTHORS,

ATTRACTIVE COVERS
TEN THOUSAND

“wel
étions I 
revend

. i
Berio, 8. Boston, Mat*'
Denver, OeLiO. H. Metz, U 
started from El ie, P*, on 
lbw city. The heavy vain* of the previous 
night had made the roads very heavy a ‘ 
rase wat no* to the speediest but 
sVroneeet and later on W tlte best walker, for the 
mod was so deep e« rimy approached Buffalo 
that tbe wheelmen were foreed to Walk.
’ Checkers bed been StaMoned ail along the 
rent* and to the bicyclist# pawed they sent 
bulletins to tbe fair grounds, where they were
^Meftabwlv nta/l

Tbefitee to be eanneemhig toward* tl were*
entrance of the Exposition grounds were Me- 
Daniel 
VIA* 
them.
Park____ _______
MMeaepttrttbeu 
Derriél Second, r . .

'He***» and order of fini* Waa 4»follow»:

..........4.07.23 4-S

ftiea, N. Y., were 
their journey to

^Dnis*/i^r3^
?T$2£~.

3^.
Tot this faœ thé strongest paddlers hi the 

club had beeti selected as skippers I and each 
wns allowed to choose as an aséooiâte 
remain ing member. This was 
purpose of equaUxing as far aa possible tbe 
strenfftb of the crews.

sen tat 
Vevemand thé . 8 1ato
to ad]for

A
refoiPAPER HOTELSlate any other 

done for the upon
and

!
This race waa the most important event of 

the programme. An even start was effected 
and a gallant struggle wa* maintained by all 
crews until the finish was reached. Leys and 
Wrigh* won by onto half a length from the 
valoir canoeists rod the Mon treaters bad all 
they eouldde to keep third place from 
•ton and Wyata.

KNIIUI PRICK 98, 9ft A M Cental188 to
6 has only beee procurable in driblets or when 
there happens to he any hedging money t 
market. Many Andrew has been (fairly 
backed at 38 to 1 to win, and be ntefneetiote 
ably comet next to Zanzibar«0, win, although 
for a place* point 1ère n taken,--- -

O saury wae the medium fw seen* in vestments 
lata Monday at 20 to land 4 tel tov'n place,
Wiievber it was a ganhiit». movei»*n*«e no*at 
the time, it is certain that bad anyone offeredite? ite i^ftfgh*Cfôrtouün’m^!alSd. No 

seen desire has «eéft mnm'fetted si roe, end 
twenties are bn offer every day; ‘tad Btel WM 
offered on Monday that ha ‘Mi 
tafette is one that no one drew 
erty with, despite her restate 
meg. aad when aroney ie sere 
test 28 to 1 is. ton price. Tl 
Dan bydale has been, nertneft 
Sure of tbe mark»* A 
each wereeeenvad-tee*

Last Monday three beta of-1098 to U moh________
were noted «o Caertegereub. after whieb 6»to „ „

ace of the Expoeition grounds were Mo- 
•I and Dampman, who croreed the bridge 
ft Leux,Tivy and Merribew soon followed 
V Tbe tote ef tbe one roe ley along th* 
road around the meadow. Dam pm an 
aumttl then and finished first srith Me-

4.m, too REDUCED 
TO 10c. EACH

■ e_f “ s i filtimn ; *itf t. *t 1

TREE FDR 25c

Ouie tbe 
writ

The Rochester Morning Herald takes ocoa- 
lion to doutei if England Will learn truthfully 
from Sir John’s Government just precisely 
what the United Slate»’ claim in the matter 
if the fisheries is, and The World will take 
tccssion to doubt if The Herald fan tell just 
precisely what the United States’ claim i*

Ti
free■ 1

Frank_0..Lenz........................

matete. . .The aeteal nding ii
m.

£&§S3TZ?jII'"T.._____ _ » to 23 4-4

..............
8. W* MorrlhôW.#«....««»

John-
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CoetiWALL, Sept 8.—The boroste match 
between the Torôntoe end Cornwall» which 
was played here to-day before about 800 people 

flee exhibition of the national gam* 
The Toronto» arrived ie a special Pullman and 
made the italien their beadquawgt* The 
ground, wee in bad condition, owing to the 
down-pour uf rain in the morning, The

AT 80 TWtE, NEAR KINO-STREET.

JliPJeKEIKAwm n âTbe reagfa
» postponement of Ae Tarot»» 

Ofub faU mere The “At Home” m 
House, however, took place, But

ii' tiens. sre »# needle»! exn^sn. wlirtlier 
more nreig-iod or Itofiwwft Wbotewte and MMh HI withj. Wub-u»t>»ble *M»-
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